
that they hav£ fix.d a very strong quarter at Vifett, 
MXjr4em$iZti>andatPeterfon, and have now quite 
surrounded Maeftricht, at a less ^t_F3l*e then half 
a LeagB \̂__WcjMtfatythTOg-it may be injjprder fO{&\ 
sormalTSi&elBl Ietfer8tfro|i Mjfdefhamm tr\-

al Forces were certainly to_jR.endez.vous the 25 at 
Egra ; that- General Montecuculiyuis^zppomteA by 
the Emperor to Command them in chief1 j Prthci 
"Charlesvi Lorrain, to be-General pf the Cavalry. 
and the C o u n t s t^eyfctflefijt GtnA*_-_"tjf -the Irtfan 
By. T^dt-a-F.eneb EpVd}£e bjttWatel). pa}l"ed thrdug 

<Rrm{ttif&osL his wayxojfl-tfti»i.wJtithe.«W»fclll*\_'i-e 
igo>ift̂ iiEMKey% i. *s>m **he Crdwm of */s_rin*. Out 
JUtfe_^yefl_lrd»y *rtived*fr<.m Cologney ieU i_s5 that 
Gronrtitigm -WOtjtuie. iftill. besieged, and that, the 
plaaeas veryunuch destrqyi.d'd5}f<fi.»j otiasiomed by 
*hfr dtt-M. x Fireballsj of JOB 4«weight apiece, that hate 

ihsefc ftfpbinjo thesXoftni to- ,the number of afctove 
-3*gK.'*>iwhkh.ha\5e done^rea* leiecurion j Tim&*he 
fcisti9p hffy (ipflested hwJelf of a small place called 
3>am,i hq^Hjif&rDeiflilt HnA,Granningen,4&$re»ent 
finy fijcJsnri fr^m^roiug that wayto the besieged. 
^>tp|^*(«l-lenf}6itfe_pected hexe this night oY to mor-
xm-wo$ni^irvm$imtiiers-^ .. 

BtOff&fi Astg.-a,}. HisE)t(tellen*y.isr6tiynntdhi. 
•̂ hef j . PeJDgjysryintuch^lea&diwiththe -confid-erable 
6«^gicSf»*hfey.l4ave ip?ifeo the great work-neart Oft -
ei*dt vi,i$iis:Viii to bt.^mnst finistied; iMaestr-icht 
$0*-4tii}ijfaV!sti}l very closely-blocked up. hhe French 
lytOgUjiiite round it within iCctftonfhotv and yet it 
taimvtt fce.sdid, that it i* actually Besieged.) The 
irertoh ls<*wfc upoh.£omefhspitiQa disarmed a 11 the In
habitants at Wefel, and put a very strong Garrison 
i«tQilhe^.l&c^* It i. s_rtd\ that his. Excellency is 
jhout^ivipgiout-Cpmmissionsipr the riistng of mste 
Eftrees- .Wejieaj: that the- .Heer de GrootiamA the 
Steiw -Mattb^tizti still a% (Zologne, 
v Dittos] Augi 16. From. Maeftricht they write, 
that thet'œnch have drawn a, line of citcumvallation. 
betweejhone &liI<Vs house and aTrhalLVillageraUprl 
f.i.ere^todfifsnd themselves -against the Sallies of 
tha^Giaiti&B^irhatjtlteFeeneh have had a supply 
^int-oftft Jsfojir? $ome-to .hem from Lorrain; ftnd 
that tyl9«._i_ui_r#i'flB»p w0s.tf.uly expected Jiheteiup-
a-_nwhfi(p ijamvtil it was ith^pght they would begin a 
fAUtifl $je&«_ -Gronningen folds oiit still. It is said 
that Monsieur TUrtnne hath tentj ioooMtn to re^ 
iirfoosejh^Btstvpof Monster's Atmy before Gron-
ningeji* 

Pa*UiAug\ 21„ The Prince of Conde is we hear ar
rived -at Chantilly, where it is (aid he will continue 
till hp be^erfectly well, and in a condition to come 
ta-Court j in the mean time the King and Qitein 
hjjvescnt jtaijiquirQ, by one of the Gentlemen of 
tlheir C.b.tmber, of his Health, and wish him a spee
dy ?ec3Dve_y* The Marquis de Fiuquieres i_ lately 
_?tijrned:oijt of Germany , whither he was fait in 
quality -I*.! E«voy EHtraordihliyj to several of the 
^.rincss of the Empire, -J : 
iHagnet Aug. 3-5. Since tbe arrival of his High-* 
n?ss the Pripte ,-of Granges I we haVd been here vfe* 
ry quiet _, without tjie least farthet noise or diftUf-
bia/ip, tfhjs. 5t»tgsiof HP./i.Bi...-Jia.ving finally by 
jlm-jlj^y. of Vdices, Elected the He?r Fagelto be 
their Pentior.ary, he hathoccordingly taken pofi 
feffioflOjf,il!ac.ffi.ploynient< /The a. instant, the 
ysbol^ JJdddgrfcJttoprvwere assembled together with 
l ie $tJ|tes. *£ Holland, iW order no their cbn&rrin£ 
QJ% hjs Uighn^t. the 'Pr^iceof \Qrangte tbe -ptefe* 
«f first NpWa«of thiyProvincew Grdnningen holds 
out _ti;il jj^oUgh theEnemy confciniiestopressrlsetfi 
»ej-y h^ri , Ftditt M-aestritbt thgy iel l \»S, oi * 

Sally they had lately made upon the Enemy out of 
that place , and thatthey had done great execution 
upon them , havingifls they fay, tilled thr& or four" 

ii MlidlUirgh, August ?<?_ The Piinde of Cringe 
ft-fitpeftihl heire. Y-irpeople of this Province have 
brought in all their Plate to be melted down forthe 
use; of Jjie publick ; the people are still here very 
'disorSef ly* aiid ready to tumult upon the least oeej.-
"sion. 

AktsseeYp, Aug. i&. From Maeftricht they write,' 
that the place h nat a. yec Besieged , but that the 
JPrenc'h'are preparing'iwo Batteries OH the-fTde'Tbf 

iTongres and Wycbe^ That they are rtiaking^trfo 
Bridges, over the Macr^ one at Vifet, andthe other 
somewhat lower, -and ifhatthey have latfcly received 
ajupplyoP i5o*6oMerii*i 

Amsterdam, Aug. as. itlie peoplebegirTtd be ve-
-V -much_.issa<isfied again, and will tiee<!s in imita
tion bf Rbtterdam atiefDels, have a tefoimaWn in 
thcMagistr"acyi Onr Kket is failed to tHerfo.d ffiw-
ohoffoBZ*j«/««rf. This day *Bese following Articles 
werfe put up on the E(xchangek 

1. That tha Colonelsi Captains, and other Officers 
ofthe Burgers, being te'lthaf Cc-unfollors, Schctpeq, 
er VraUrstchapjen, shall be immediatHy astshcred j 
and tIAt these Commands still be conferred on Jt ma
ny perfomHo be elect" ed out of tlie Burgers. , * , 

3.. Thar for the fututvnorte of tbe Burgcmastefs 
rkay^bet Governorsof tlie East India Company, tboje 
thit vie atprefent to he tafieered. 

3. Tbc~Burgers ta btivet tn account of Money s-,wl)$t 
bathJieen received and b4w hid out. 

4. The Burgers desire all their former prliilcdg€s 
concerning Fishing in the several waters as)out the 
Town, &C. 

j . They that refuse to consent hereunto- to Be Trea
ted like ahe de Witts were at tl.e Hague. 

nSi' He that dares take this paper dotvn from thf 
place, wtiere it is affixed, to be punished with pre
sent death. 

The return of this East India Fleet shall be employ
ed for publick Service, tbe several parties enjoying' 
Interest sor the fame, inthe fame manner as if they 
had lent so much Money to the State. 

Advertisements. 

THese are to give Notice , That His Majesties Farthings 
lately made Currant by Proclamation, will hereafter 

for some time, be daily uttered at an Office appointed for thac 
purpose in Fanchurchjlrcct near Muicing. L ane, from nine ofthe 
Clock in the Forenoon until twelve, ahd from t« o in tht-.Af-
tetnoai until five ; And all p_ople abc likewise to take notice, 
That ,HisMajesty hath given strict Ordeis,totlit OfiaierSthat 
deliver out the sai^ Earthings, not to receive seevj Clipt or 
Counterfeit Moneys in exchange for them, but to return the 
Clipt Mon^ji ,'and to cause all Counterfeits to he struck 
through j »r cut in pieces in the presence of the Panie? thac 
fliall bring andi offerthe same. 
\\7E argCommanded to giv*" Notice to all Persons concern. 

Al in. thehusiness of the Navy , or any other relating 
to thi Coirimandof his Highntss Prince Ruycyt, That it is hi; 
Hi<;h*ess Plcosifri,' That in respect,. y the absence sometimes-
of fust-Officers, Secretary or the l ike, his Letters codeerninj 
His Majesties Service having been addressed to them, have riot 
come so oportunely tp his Highness hands, as the Ifiiigs 5e_j. 
vice njight possibly require j That heareafter all sewers rela
ting Co Kis Highness , in rtgarrj of his several employments 
underHis Mtq"eAy,be alwayes addressed to himself and no other. 

We are further Commanded to give notice, TkTat His MaJ 

jc^ly has been Graciously pleased for th? greater encourage* 
mtnt of the Cojnmandens and Seamen of His own, Sljips -of 
w£r in i sjle6ly and effectual repressing the insolencies ot, the 
Dutch IP-iVatee".., to declare, That all such of f_is Majesties 
Sl)ir>s ofwatj 01? other ShlpS>in Sis Majesties Pay, as-lira!. 
happen tp take ̂ ny Privateer b{ the tmimies, fliall have s«ch 
Privateer, Ship, Tackle, Guns, Furnitures and what) exhft fa 
onboard les , aaareward of their feriyce,and amark; <jl His 
M.jtstie* Gracions Iravou., (rcelytohe divided among the 
Offieasand Seamen ofthe Ship, thit sliall so take he'-' 
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